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Voting simple procedure

St. Cloud State University

Rcgis1ra1ion at lhc polls ,wi ll be nCCl'\Sarv for manv SCS
!,,IUdcnt s if they plan 10\·otC in tflc city ch:ction ·i\l o nday. ·
There a rc two way!> 10 rcgi~tcr at the polls . accordinc. 10 G ra\.·c

Friday,A prU 18, 1980

·Chronicle

Volume 57
Number45

Haukoos of the Mimksota Sccrc ia ry ofS1a1c·s Ofril:c... A driver"s li,cnsc 6r current fee .~1a1cmcn1 mu!,,\ be prcM.'ntcd
10 rcgii:1cr:· H auL: oo,._ .!.aid . .. Tiu: m m,t import:1111 1hin1? i!li that
the ID ha\'C t he cu rrc ni addtC!ll> of the s1udcn1. ··
~
·

Si n..:c many student s have a 1.lri\·cr·s lkcn11c wi1h their ..._
homc, own add ress .on;,_ a fee SlalCOTICIH ..,;, 1, ,he S1. Ch>ud
address will be also be accepted.
Tl)c ~1.1ond way 10 rcgi::. 1cr is by having a registered n11cr
-\'oud1 tor you r residcn1:)'. Haukoo::, !'>aid . An v \'Oler alrcad ,·
rcg;"crcd>,;n 1hc prcd nc1 can vouch for 61hcr res;dcn1,

,,r ,he

Consumer,·sm advocate Ralp' h Nader
·speak'1ng on c·amp Us sun day even .mg
.

prci:i nc1.
1:here 'is no li mit on 1he number or people an alreadyb,· Ann Hendricks
reg1s1cred person can vouc h for, according 10 Louis Dobb..,. St.
. SlaffWriler
Cloud \'Oler registrar .
"
Howc\'i:r. ,·01ers who regis1er at 1he polls by having. ano1hcr
, Consumer advocate Ralph
\'l'ICr \'0ui:h for 1hem•ca nno1 voudt fo r anyone else. Dobbs ~aid. Nader will be speaking in
Onl y people who have rcgi.-,1ered to vote before the da\' or the Stewart Hall Auditoriu m. 7:JO
i:kc1ion ,an \'Ouch for others.
·
. p.m. Sunday.
. Anyone who has lh•ed in Minnesota 20 days and is a reside111
Nader, a lawyer and author.
bf the precim:t ,an vote. a,cording to Minnesota St.ale Law, fir st came into the public
Haukoo~said. ·
·
·
limelight in 1965 because or
Only driver's licen~c:-.. student fee s1a1ement s or the word of a his book Unsafe at Any Speed
n:gistered vo1crwill be ac,epted in-o rder fo r student s to ·rcgis1cr. which crit icized 1he auto
Hauk oos .-,aid . Telephone bills. deeds to houses. rent.receipl!- or industry for producing unsafe
1.:heck blank~ wi1h curre111 address will n0t be accepted as proof vehicles. The book ini1ia1ed six
o f residency. she said .
major federa l r n 11 ._,,..., ,. ~

Getting her licks in

·

pro1ec1ion laws and 1hc recall in addition to many citizen
of mi lli ons of defecti\'e motor act ion groups across ihe
vehicle.-,.
·cou mry . His goal is to give
C~ lled every th ing from ci1izens more righ1s and ways .
pubhc defender to muckraker. 10 resolve 1heir grieva nces.
· Nader is America's fo remos1
His publications include
· social critk. Time magazine Acrio11 for u Change, ~ The
dubbed hi m "U.S.' 1oughes1 £ m •iro11m f!n10/ Commilfees
customer."
and Verdicts 0 11 Lawyers'.
Nader is th~ fou nder o r the · Nal.ler lcc1ureS o n energy
Ccm~r or Responsi\'e Law, the monopolies. pollution control,
P ubh c I n1eres1 Resea rch advertising crel.libility and
Group (P IRG) . 1he Ce nt er for educai ion . His topic Sunday
AU1 0 Safety and the ·Project e\'en ing will be consumerism.
for Corporaie Responsibi li ty

.

•..,,,...~,, ....,.,__

Traditionally a celebrallon of the day when the Ice brHka up on the Mlaslaalppl, 'university Prograru Boar;CUPB) choH Wednesday to distribute lrM Ice crHm. - ~ I Gina

Slude,, alle, plcklno up• button by p,o,lno • •• •~ew whol UPB ,lood to,, enjoyed-a cone. A ,apldly-gllh•"no crow:

-

,tudents con, uffHOd the Ice oream llcklty••~1

\

-

O_n.:~mpus child day-care enter near completion
by Gre-2 Hoye

Starr Writer

RenoVat ions are nearing completion
for an on-ca mpus chi ld -care center,
acco rding to Maureen Carter,
universit y orga ni zations· adviser.
The center, located in Room 8- 121
of the Educa1ion Building, was initially
sched ul ed 10 open this sp~ing , but
complications have pos1poned the
opening until fall.
"Postponcm'en1 or 1he ce n1 er's
cpening iS due. in pan. 10 the delay in
approval by the universit y board of the
clirec1or·s job descript ion." McCmtcr
said.
The Search Commi11ec for a direc1or
is compri sed or Pat Kr'ueger. uni,·crsit y
program director. Jacob Mayala. Early
Childhood a nd Fami ly Studi es
profc.~so r. Doug Rillberg of the Ct·nter

-

fo r Educational Change, and dµ'.ec1or
McCarter. The co mmi ~is headed by
SCS s1udent a1rtfr'n·ey, William
Marczwesk i.
.
The comi;nittee is currently taking
·applications for the director's job.
"They now have rive applications. and
arc hoping for more before 1he May I
deadli ne when the dircc1 or will be
chosen,·· McCa ri er said.
·" Wt!are \ook_ing for someone wilh a
bachelor's or master's degree in earl y
childhood development ," .-,he said .
" We would like them 10 have l!,0me
experience in kindergarten tea,hing .
''The d ircc1or will he in charge o f the
cet'uef wi th assis1an1s coming fr om the
work study program <1r i111C rJl,;hip
par1icipa1ion from 1hc educa1ion
depar1mcn·1 ," McCa ncr added.
"The (SCS Student ) A,;l i\·ities
y.l_mmi11 ee has allo1.:a1ed $4,000 rro·m

student activ it y fees 10 help pay _the
director's salary . We hope the center
wi ll event uall y become self-sufficie nt
with the- director's s.~lary coming frolJl
the rces charged to parents.·· she safcf.
"S1ud cnt
parent s will
pa y
somewhe'fe in the neighborhood of S I
an hour per chil d. but that has not bcc"n
officia lly decided upon ," McCarter
said.
"The ce nter will have room fo r 20
child ren at a time , .. McCarter said .
•·we estimate about 60 child ren
throughout the d°ay at different ti mes
(will use the center). The center will be
ava il ab le 10 s1udentll on ly. how-e,·er .
We do hope in 1hc future it will be able
to accomoda1e the • racul!y' s needs
also."
Children be1,-.:een 1he ages or two
mo n1hs and six vcars will be allowed to
stay in 1hc. ccnlcr while their parent s

at1end classes~
"Parems will be able to seek advi«""""
and answers 10. ,Auestions they may
have from the Early Childhood and
;hatild;:~~e~ i~~~;:~?.t 1

:=~~-_

said. "The care center will benefit not
only the parent's bu1 the children as
well. "
.
There will be approxima tely 3000
student s over 25 a11ending SCS and
abou1 a 1hird or those students have
child ren. The objec1 or the child care
center · is to he'lp these s1udents :..tnd
relie\'c some or the problems they
encounfer . McCarter said.
_
"Societ y as .a whole has not given
day caro the high priority i1 deserves, "
she said . ·~1t ·s· 1imc to reassess its
importance."
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Students feel recreation major needs re-evaluation
by Tom Hal~lh
S11rrWriler
Re-evaluation or the course content
or recreational classes at SCS is badly
needed, accordinS 10 recreation
-student Kalhy Speed.
•
.. This would help J{ccp up with 1he
drastic changes occurring in the
recreation field,•• Speed said.
The different areas · or recrea1ion
have changed a great deal in recem
years, and the recrea1ion program
should be streamlined, according to
Speed.
•·• ·
A curriculum developmen1 projec1
was undertaken by 1he Recreation
Majors Club last rail, . independent
from any dass or university official.
Upon completion or the project ,
copies were submitted to Dr. Yutaka
Morohoshi. coordina1or or the

recreation depamnent. and Ur . Ray
Collins, chairpchon of the Depar1me111
of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation .
,
A meering, ·whid, eight Mude111
representatives for the R1.~rea1ion
Majors-Club aucnded, wall conducted
10 discuss the curriculum development
projec1 with Collins and Moroho!>hi.
Al1hough no cons1ruc1ivc focdback
has been received from the depamnent
reg'arding the club's concerns for
prorcssional devclopmcm, it has not
discouraged dub member:,, . "lt"s been
really frustrating, but we're not goi ng
10 give up," Speed said.
There has been no expansion or the
recreation program, and no auempt 10
re-evaluate not only what has been
accomplished, but also what can be
done in ·•he immediate ru1ure 10 im prove the program . Speed said.

"We (r1.'\:rcati ..,n major-.) want
1ough. more strict .!ltandard!> impo:,,ed- we wani to be profe.!i.!lional," Speed
sa id .
•
"Cour!lc coment..in man)· r1.~rcation
dasses varies from on ..· in:,,iructor to
anothcr--it ·s like ha,•ing t \\\l separate
lectures," she :,,aid. '..:..Y:Js. have phy!lh:al
education
instructors
1cachi ng
rccreation classes." she added.
Morohoshi is 1he on ly foll -time
1cacher in 1he recreation program,
accordi ng 10 Spt.-cd.
Under Ilic current progra·m. s1 ud~nt s
arc not familiariicd with rdevam areas
that dCal with equipmcm budgc1s and
cos1-erficient analysis , which could
make them Jess ycr~tih: when they
enter the job marke1, Speed said .
·
"The current recreation program
docs not prepare student s for internships, " Speed said. "Some

.\ltudenb ha,'e lcarn1.-d. more while
internin1 1han during four year.!> of
college training . · In !IOtne ins1ance:,,,
internships have given student s the
reeling 1hat 1hey were not taught all the
necessary skill!I to handle the job."
Spc..-cd believes an open forum
between 1he depar1men1 chairperson ,
the ins1ruc1ors and the st udents would
be ver)· prOOuctivc.
"Our (the siudcnts') concepts are
just a:,, valid as . Cheirs (the instructors')," she added .
,
Speed views the a11emp1s by the dub
as a campus-wide coni:crn. "Since
s1Udc111s an.• paying the salaries, they
shou ld have a say in what they learn, "
Speed said .
"Many students don't rca li ic tha1
they have a lot or power that can be
used to change things in chcir inajors,"
she conclude(!.

"Not too
longago
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Md cancer of the larynx
(voice box). tit's now
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to talk again,
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If discovered in timt,
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Recycle this Chronicle
"Not loo 0!8"80

WEST HEALTH
t;ENTER
FOR
WOMEN
.

_ _. ncM

prollt

~

AborUcn la a uife, legal proc.du,.. -Our clinic· oft.;.
' Hrvk:ea In • comtorlat>te and contld4tntlal Htllng. c.a
us at Midwest II you have • problem p,egnency. (112)

,_speeeiiie,.,

Now lln ~ Ben
howlotallC

332·2311 ·

82~-South.8th Street, Suite·90i
Minneapolis. Minnosota 55404

W• pmes-FantasJ mil role iu,in1•
Miniatures-Gamine in house SaluJda,s
Miller
JOIN US
.

°"""'-

Shopping
Center

Ca ncer of thl' •
larvnx is o ne of lhe ·
m1tSt treal.abll'
c,, ncw s. If
di5eowred In liml', CJ
oul o'f10 pa ticnls .are
curabll'.

·e.AKER'S CRAFT '252 . 0460
7ANO HOBBY

m#ifr ~ARKING ,S F/lff iN F«JNT OI 1HI STOllf

Darn good picture framing at ·reasonable prices
Arts and crafts supplies Trains
liC planes and boats
.,._ M~•~
Models Wood caning

s.:-=~!:.:~~ -

-Studentsrt-time
Phone Work

-

• U.S.D.A. Cbolce
lip Slrlpln Sllall
• Sleak Fries
• Texas Toast .
• L.etna, Tomalo &

$3.30 - $5.00 Per hour
Erjoy .....ng

Onion Garnish
• Garnish of-Onion Rings

i
·sT. CLO UD
262 1 W. Di vi &ion

25 1- 9986

. /,

i
:♦:

with people?
Ou( national
- non-profit org a n l z at io n
needs 50 en•
th u:siastic articulate peoJ!le wilhpleaSa n t p h on e
personaliUes.
No selling o r
a ppoi nt ment
setting . You
call lror:n our lists. Guaranteed salary
J,3.3Q per hour aflef one week traning.

Call 252 -9252
Mon. & Tues.
between
10 a.m. • 5p.m. only

1
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Op1n1on S1a1 I Wr11ers

Viewpoint

Kath~ Berdan
Cynthia Seelhamme,
Jul!e 0 . Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin 0klotmja
Yvonne Klinnert

Students' research deserves feedback
A major coniplaint concerning students is that they are often not actively concerned with their
education. This misconception includes the statement !hat s1Udents are after a free ride in ~allege, picking
.·out majors which require lit_tle study or effort.
As the story on page two poin1s out, this kind of thinking is indeed a misconception. Recreatio_n
majors, concerned with the quality of the · education they were receiving, studied the problem independently. They came up with some concrete ideas and proposals.

But what happened to this work? It was presente<l in 1he proper fashion to 1he proper au1hori1ies, bu!
no changes have come about :·
·
•
'

.,µ-

·•

.

--

-~

.

/These recreation majors are concerned about their futures ·and how well SCS is preparing thein to meet
the challenges of those futures. The apathy that so many people harp about <!ol'S not exist in this
situation ... yel. If all the work of these •tudents goes unnoticed, who could blame them for turning to the
only alternative they may have left--apathy?

Letters·to the Editor

"

insufficient quantities to handle 1he
student loa,d as to be ridiculous .
1 find it strange that I bav~-~ot heard ,
a lot of complaints about the above.
. Perhaps people arc waiting for
DarEdllor:
. somebody to complain first. Well ,
There exists on this campus a place gang , here it is. Let AC$ know just
that is . understaffed, under-equipped ho.w fed-up you are. We should be

Comp1i,1ters ·

~

:~t~;er~:,~~ t~!th~!:~~::S-c~:e':'e~~!
rather 1he Academic Computer Services (ACS).
.
For the umpteenth time the other
day. I had to fight for a keypunch
machine, only to find 1hat it was in a
non.optimal operating condition-broken print ribbon and partially
inoperative program drum. I st uck it
~ontinued to ,use the machine
because J didn't have the time to waste
waiting for another machine, and one
in possibly worse condition.
l find it disgraceful that a campus
like SCS, with its high academic
standards ' would allow a Mickey

~.~;~

until a minority flexes its muscle by
voting, that politicians feel · mo're
comfortable by ignoring the minority.
I am asking students not only to vo1e
for me in the city election next
Monday. but also 10 encour.ige other
studenis to vote, regardless of candidate.
, Though I graduated from SGS nine
years ago, 1 ·still can empathize with
students: My campaign chairpersoll is
Patricia Krueger, Student Program
Director at SCS. I have " several
stu~cnts on niy ~mpaign committee. I

·: ~~~;.; a lot mor:e for our rnit.ion
~

Dear Editor:
If students ever" want to have the city
pay attention to their housing, parking
and other problems, they need to turn
out and vote in city elections. The
students are i n essential segment ,of

can , can me and receive a receptive
hearinj: ... but don't expect anyone elSC
to lis1en unless you bother to vote
April~).
Larry Meyrr
Candidate for Councllpaso■-at-La,ae .

Loehr

1 ••

,~~ .. ~

'

)•;:JL,

Dear Editor:
A few days ago. I wfote ·a 1C11er to

~::~e~~ay:e;;,:;:1 f~~:~~~:~ts~~·::,: ~=s-~ta;~~:~o:~~~~~fsi~~wha~t: ~
president, fou,:ider of the first Student... made if ii is wor1h it to even bother to
Book Eltchange and Student Discount •vote. Are the candidates in this' city
Service.
·
election deserving of your vote?? I
Students are an integral part of rriy thin~ they all are, b,u1 one candidate
company and we hire about 100 part- stands out from all 1he rest . That
time s1udcnts during the co'brse of the candidate is Mayor Al Loehr.
year. 1_he average pay for students is- · Mayor Loehr has made a lot of
around $4 per hour.
pasitivc movements in this city.
I cannot promise cheap parking Movements such as bringing two large
tickets, or lulturious student housing: hotel chains to St. Cloud, or having a
but there are some things we could do. library built ihat is definitely a
For instance, a joint parking com- benefiting factor. He hasn' t done this ·
mittec was formed two years ago with all by himself. but it did take a leader
representatives of the city, university, to help the process along. It took a
councilpersons and students. A good leader like Ai Loehr.

";,h:~:

-- ~fau~~~i~~~ope~~:i~n tke
~~~n~~~:~;.i,t!~~~?unbee~~~n\~n~i~~
continue . unabated . The staff is rude dollars per year . They pay property
and surly, continuall~S jokes at taxes, !nairectly, through their Ian-

k~~~-:i~:~v~h~o~~~v:;u~ec~l
housing discrimination ...1 have always
favored adding the word .. student" 10

m~~rCJ~i~i~n~t !ilfi~~:f,~m~
for the bcuermenl of this ci1y and the
bet1ermen1 of of/ the cities irl the area.

::d:p. When taxes go up-the rcnl
aren't there to provide you with en•
However, students are frequently
tertainmen1.
_
ignored when they have legitimate

teji~f~~ ~~:ennt r~~~~la~~in:~l
housing Problems should be handled
omptly and firmly by housi ng in•

~a~~~ L=~r h:tw:irt C:u~:I~~
through in the future.
We need a full-time mayor am:t )\le

_~~: :~~~:~~•h:~:e:.:.c(h~e;;~s::.s;. ~i_
~~

o~::::.":~:; ~~~t~a~n~~!~: i! :[::~t

;f

in!t:u:t~~t:~~~.
;~~e~f t~;~ s~:~- pr~mise you 1ha1 when yoU· ~t=n1~~~~eW.ce~~~f~~C:~:id~:1~0
new equipmen1 there is, is in such reason--il is an unfortunate fact that have a ci1y-rela1ed problem that you
Contlnuect"on page s
I
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Letters to the Editor, continued
Continued from pag• 4
lhis city realize we need i rul1-1ime
mayor. Ir Loehr's opponen1 would be
elected, we would, in rac1, have a pa'r11ime mayor on a full-1ime salary. This
would no1 make sense.
~
t
Mayor Loehr has always been
. willing to listen. There hasn't been a
time when I could nbt talk to the
mayor on any issue. "..I r ever he was
asked to talk 10 an organization. he
was right 1herC. We need this type or
attitude a1 a time when many officials
fail to listen. especially to students.
Mayor Loehr has all the qualities
that arc needed ror a position such as
hi:,. He has professionalism, experience
'a nd personaliJ,y.
We must no1 underes1imatc the'
imporlancc of the city election April
21. Don't hesitate to take five minutes
of your time 10 go vo1e for the candidates that will be representing us for
the next few years. We need candidates
who are going 10 show positive growth
1oaUof us. We need Mayor LQChr.

· .,ii::,~Jtff N. Ber1ram
./
Sophomore
Business Admlnlslrallon

Meyer
~rEdltor:
We the undersigned are urging other
• SCS students 10 vote in the city election
on Monday, and vote for Larry Meyer '
for city council.
As an employer, Meyer-and his
supcrvisors--trea1 SCS student workers
as responsible aduhs and he makes it
very clear that he appreciates s1upc,n1s.
We feel we have input in management
decisions and feel-we are appreciated.

During the ca mpaign. he has . mOre queMil,n" they hall l.'nnterni ng tlu.·
1han any ot her Candidate, honcstlv ath le1ic bussing policy. Wha1 did thi,
addressed issues or concern 10 gel 1hcm'! A stl!>pcn!>ion with nowhere
siudcm s. We reel his allitude 10 us as' 10 ar,peaL
studen1 s will carry over in10 1he job he
The -wo men we n1 bad 10 1he dean
doe~ as a city council member.
and even 10 the SCS student auorney.
Le1·s show him we do care about -sath the dean and the au orney fch 1ha1
government in this city and 1hat we the women had bL>cn trea1ed unjust ly .
support people who respect us as Bu1 even 1his did no good. These two
students. Vo1e on Monday!
a1hlctes have found out 1he hard way
that 1hey have absolutely no righl!>.
Lisa Chrnry'
(· have competed in track and rield
Colcllr Nam,·sl even1 s for nine years now and have
Chris Pagrn · been e."<posed to many differen1 t}'J)C'S
and tiRhl olhrrs of coaches and coaching sys1ems. All I
have to say is 1ha1 the situ ation which
now exis1 s with the women's track
1eam a1 SCS is b)' rar 1he mos1 pitiful
thing I've come across.
ll~art:.ditor
My highes1 admiration goes 10 1hose
rew women on the team who have hung
I'd like to commend Gladys Ziemer, in there despite this whole mess. Your
the SCS women's athletic' director and dedication tb the sport amazes me~
1he emirc women 's a1hle1ics department. Whal other major universi1y
Charlie Roa~h
woµld have seen it in 1hcir hearts to
McmMr or Mrn's Track Team
hire SallOy &hlciffers as women's head
~eeounllJIR
track coach?
·~
·
Ms. Schleirfers is a coach (I use the
1erm · 1ooscly) who seems 10 have lime
to alienate her athelc1es to a point
where many of 1hem have thrown up
their arms in disgus1 and quit the team.
(Included among the '. 'q_uitters" are a Dear Edllor:
few scholarship athletes and even a
couple or national qualifiers.)
Not long ago, this newspaper
An example of this type of alienation published a Jeuer by Rob Bowers, in
was shown when two members of which he took issue with- columnist
Schlcirfers' team were suspended by Randy Berrie's selection of The
her for exercising 1heir right to free Suburb5 as the finest rock group in
speech.,Oladys Ziemer s1ood behind Minnesota.
1his suspension the whole way.
Instead, Bowers offers the name of a
To refresh your memories , the local amalga-mation, The Wbaln, as.
wome,n who were suspended were not the rightful holders of this title. l feel
1roublemakers, they merely went 10 1he that this .would be ao .appropriate
dean or 1he college 10 clear up some op~rtunity to sharC with Chronicle

Athletes

Wh aIes

readers a tidbit or information I believe
be in the utmosl public interesl.
I possess reliable evidence proving
that one or 1he members oft he Whales,
Ja mes D. Bowers, is actually related in
some way 10 leuer writer Rob Bowers!
This shocking revelation comes as
the result or months or tireless research
I ha\-e 'been conducting in an effort to
determine links 10 organized crime
within 1he Central Minneso1a en1er1ainment indust ry.
A recent poll indicated that fewer
I han I percent of all St. Cloud
residem s had even heard or the
Whales. Obviously, Bowers' leuer was
just a cheap ploy, intended to garner
some desperately needed--and free-•
publicity for this obscure band. Wit.h
the Whales' new exposure, inusic rans
everywhere m\Jst be clamoring to sec .
!hem and 1heir pcrforffling fees have no
doubt soared .
I don ' t know the exac1 relationship
of Rob Bowers 10 Whale Jamie
Bowers. He may be a cousin, uncle, or
in-law by a previous marriage. The fact
remains tha1 Rotr-. Bowcrs is in · a
position 10 gain from any success the
Whales may happen upon.
Some form of shady kickback
scheme is surely in operation. Could it
be that the Bowers ramily is one or the
infamous organized crime "families"
whose slimy tentacles have corrupted
nearly every facet of our once proud
socie1y?
.
.
.
It is 1ime for all rock and roll fans to
make a · noble sacrifice in order to
preserve 1hc American Way . Boycon
the Whales!
· '
10

Scoit Brady
Musk

Columnist Tim Slrttlri was unablf lo write a c~lumn tor lhis week's tdllloi:t
benuse hr Is prrparinR mal,rial for a playwrlRhls' comprlillon.
·

e......~
_.____:..._______________________________________________

Would still like to teach ·

Oldest alumna 1908 graduat~f Nor~al School
by Brenda Mann

SlaUWrilrr
SCS" oldest living alumna
has been interested in leaching
all her lire.
She says she would still like
to 1each today. even though
- she is 100 years old .
Anna Mary Farr Osborne
graduated from St. Cloud
Siatc Normal School with an
t:ducation maj or in J90R. On
Aug. 30. 1979, she cel~ratcd
her I001h.bir1hday .
Osborne's emire lire has
· revolved around cduca1ion.
a,cording 10 her daugh1er. Lee
E. Chambcrline. Seattle,
\Va <:h.
Becau se
sc hool
ad ,·an1.:L·mcn1 wa!> 100 ~low for
her. Q,bornc dropped out or

~

grad~
I 10 study a1 home- t rsbornc. She moVcd west with
in Nonh Branch. Minn .
her husband T.W.L. Osborne
before au ending St. Ctoud
10 raise 1hcirlive children.
State Normal School.
.:Wliil'c raising her family,
During . he r
college
Osborne's teaching career was
~uca1 ion. Osborne was ac1ive , pos1poned except for tu1oring
in drama, choi r. athletics and
her children's friend s and
manual ,rai ning .
ocassionall y subs1iiu1ing for Dr. Waite A. Shoemaker,
her husba nd as high school
college president during
principal.
•
Osborne' s enrollmcn1, and
Osborne later returnee! to
Isabel L"llwrcncc, head- or the
the classroom and taugh1 for
ffiodcl school (the cquivalen1 · about six more years in
of 1oday's campus Jab school)
Washington schools.
and racult y member rrom
"Ar1cr 100 years of life , she
1~79-192:? , arc favorabl y
still says she wo·uld like 10
rcmc.mbered by Osborne.
leach again, .. according 10
according 10 Chamberlai,i.
Chamberlain .
After graduat ing from the · scs· old.al llvlng graduate, a
Stolle Normal Schou!. O~l>ornc
dfame enthusiast, Anna Mary Farr
tauchl IO ,·car.. in Minnei.01a
Osborne play.ct the role ol Maid
~, h0ols. ·
Marlon In Robin Hood et th• ·st.
But ramil~• came first fnr
. Cloud N~rmal Sch~!.
./.

-
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Arts & Entertainment
Festival audition planned
for SCS students Sunday
by Cjntbla L. Chrisloph~rson
The
entertain~ent
production staff and the king
from
the
Minnesota
~enaissancc Festival will be
conducting auditions in the
Performing Arts Center
Sunday in room 101.
Auditions will consist of
rcgjstralion. an a udioYisual
presentation, a presentation
by the Icing and interviews and
performances by 11:)ose with
prqtared .materials for the
a u * ~ : n i n g arc not
required to have prepared
material, but those who do
have ii will be encouraged to
perform.
- "After a reasonable amount
of time, those who auditioned
will be notified and directed to
one of the fatival areas such
as musical or acting activities,•• Jeff Siegel, art·
director for the fes1ivaJ, said.
Registration will begin at I
p.m. Interviews will be at 2
p.m- on a first come basis.
1be public is not encouraaed -to • attend the
auditiOllS', with the exception
of a relative or personal friend
of people auditioning and only
at their request.
The staff will be looking for
a number pf things in thQse
who audition . .,."We look to
learn about a person's artistic
interest,•• Siegel said. "We are
always first concerned wi1h
individuals' interests before
we evol\le to assigning them
somewhere.
.. We look · at their
background in and out of the

ans and 1hcir _im ~ ~ ~,j
what it mcansMpan' :i~IC'tn
the · Ren.aissantt f('Stival. ··
Siegel added .
Work hops. in!crns.hips 30d
scholarships .arr SJ')tlSOl"C'd br
the fcs1i ,-sl. ··Some ·of 1he
people 1hs1 .S.l"C' a1.."\.~cd will
be placed in10 spring -and
summer workshops.· · _Siegel
said.
.
Workshops offer classes
and seminars in . festivalrclateij.skills.-They are offered
on the basis of inti;rcst and
need .
Last year, fi\le SCS theater
students participated in internships and some of them
recci\led scholarships, according to Siegel.
Auditioning students. who
are interested in internships
should mention tfiis 4d'ring the
inter.iiews. Some o( the interns
will . be •selected for scholarShips that will cover the full or
panial cost of program credits
for tha115Cmester.
The Minnesota Renaissan~ce
Festi\lal is a re-creation of i
Renaissance European village
at holiday tilTic: ·Alf participants Wear costumes of the
era.
O\/er 250 craftspeople have
shops in the village alld shows, ·
games and i,arades provide
cntCnainment ,J ot. those who.
aucnd. Different foods are
also sold . ·
_.,
, Festival dates for 1980 are
the last three weekends in
_~ n a the four weekends
:""·~p_fc"!"ber~ The festival is
located four miles southwesl
of Shakopee on State Highway
169.

Arts Events
Theatre
Production
Forensics
Team
l~\!~t
F~f~~~clJ~a~~~::s:
Association · Tournament which took
place last weckend at Colorado
Springs, Colo. Threc students from
SCS qualified for the tournament and,
as a team, placed eighth in sweepstakes
points out of 86 competing teams.
lndi\lidual winners were Ste\le Geck
who took first place in Dramatic Interpretation and third place in·. Prose
Interpretation. Tom Endres took first
place in After Dinner Speaking and
Jane Holst together with Geck inade
quarter finals in the Dramatic Duo
category.

Recital
A saxophone recital featuring Randy
Moore, a senior, will be presented at 3
p.m. Sunday in the Recital Hall of the
Performing Arts Center. T):te recital-is
free and open to the public.

The joint TheatCr Department of the
College of St. Benedict and St. Johri's
University will present the musical
comedy Pippin April 17-20 and April
24-27. The show tells the story of the
frolicking
adventures
of
Charlemagne's son, Pippin. It is
directed by Br'other Justin Lombardo
and the musical director is Philip
Welter. Tickets are S3 for adults, S2.SO
for seniors and students and S2 for .
children.
The pcrformanc.:e will be in 1he Forum
of !he Benedicta Arts Center of the
College of S1. Benedict. Curtai n time is
Sp.m.

Concert
The Minncs01a Grchesmi~ a nd...,fts..._
associa1e. conductor HC'nry Charles ·
. Smith will perform at the Benedicta
Arts Center Monday at 8:15 p.m. The
concert's program will inCl ud e
Wagner's Prelude and Love-Death
from Tristan and Isolde, Poulenc's Les
Bit:hes, Suite for Orchest'ra, and
Tch8;iko\lsky's Symphony No. I in G
Minor. For tickel information, cal1 °the
Benedicta Arts Cen~er .

---. 'Wheatsprout' allows creative writ~rs to 'crop' -~
_

by Yvonne Klinne-rt
~~ltor

Creative writer$ at SCS have a chance to meet
·ritings
and even sec their work in print.
The Creative Writers Club is an informal group
. of six to 10 students and former st udent s who get
together about once a week, according 10 Will iam
Meissner, 1he group's adviser.
The general purpose of the group is 10 diScuss
the work tha1 each member presents to 1he group.
The writers can gel helpful criticism from other
members of 1he group and have a chance 10 hear
what others have wriuen. The members write
prose, poetry, and. occasionally , a play, Meissner
said.
"
Anyone on camp~ is welcOme 10 join 1he
group. Most member"" hear about the group in
their creative writing classes. Meiss ner said. If
studcntS a rc interested tn fun her work in creat ive
writing. they can join 1he group 10 gel .exposure 10
the writings of others and have a chance 10 present ·
their own work 10 the grou p. ~
If i1 is publication SCS s1udents wan t, they can
get it in the campus li1crary magazine Whea1other w r i ~ uss and critique ~

sprou1 .

The idea of the magazi ne has been around since
1972~ That yea r, Mei ssner ad"iscd a literary"°
magazine ca lled S1i~ks a"d s,ones. ·Fundini for

submi ssions and mak ing 1hcir df'\:isions. ··w~
1ha1 magazine soon disappeared and it was
1hey arc looking for is 1he highest quality of
discontinued.
Whea1sprou1 was developed m 19'f7 _when 1he
submission, " Meissner said . "They arc al so
looking for the most original poetry and fk:1ion as
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences agreed to
opposed 10 1hings t.hat don't 1ell 1hc reader
fund 1he m~zine.
Al first,lhe magazine was small a nd the forma t..-- anything new . Originalit y and ~ i 1 y arc or
high importance.·· he said . .
was rcs1ric1ed bccause_of the .limited budge!,
Author!I retain all rights to 1heir own wrilings
Meissner said: Since 1hc·n, the Student Ac1ivi1ies
Commiuec ~
oded the magazine and it has
when 1hc work is published, and no om: mak~ any
__money from ui,-magazinc. h will be primed by ·
grown.
Scn1inel Priming. Inc .• of S1. Cloud 3nd will be . ___/-.,;,.The magazine is for poc1ry and prose writers.
distribu1cd free to anyone onCampus who wants a
but ii is also for artists and photographers as it has
copy. This spring· s edition will have 1800 copies
many illustrations.
Any student on campus ca n submit writings or
printed, Meissner said.
a,ri for 1he magazine, Meissner said. Volunteer
· The magazi ne will abo have it s ow n coming out
pany . according to Brenda Mann, co-cdi1or. All
editors read through all 1he submissions and
..-decide which ones will be published.
the i.:omributing author:,, of Wlreatsprout will have
This Cdit ion of Whea1sprou1 is co-edited by
a collcc1ive reading o( their work April 28 a1 7
Brenda Mann and Bruce Huisinga.
_ p.m. a1 Newman Center Terrace . .Works by any
There arc hundreds of submissions, Meissner
artist who comribu1ed to 1he magazine will also be
said. bu1 those authors chosen to have 1heir work s
on.display . The reading is open 10 the public.
published generally represent a cross-sec1ion of .
WheC11spr0111 ha:-. an ad"amagc for it s authors. •
' thC campus populatio n. StudentS from freshmen
t-.fany a utho'rs who have had wll rk published in
rear 10 Post gradua1 e lcyel can get their work
Wh(•a1sprou1 ha"c abo hacl work .published · in
published .
ot her reputabk magazine:,, and universi1 y
Unfortuna tel y. nut a ll !>Ubmisi. ions can b1..• .
publica1iun:,, lih· the c~1lk-ge llf S1. Benedi..:1'"
published becaui.e o f space limi1a1io ni. . Meh:-.ner
S111dio011l' .
:,,aid, !!O 1h1..• cdi1ur!l· have <.k\!clopcd a cri teria 10
"It', ;i i. pringbllarJ . 11 ·._ r1..·a ll y a good ,,tace fur
foll ow for l>Ckctins pub li shed work:,,.
·
pellPk h) Mart Ill ha\'e 1heir writing ~ publb lwJ, ..
Till' editur:,, · put in many huur, rl.'adi11 )! lhl'
M1.."i"11er i.aid .

P•••••••••••••••••-••••••
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Sports .

I

M.oorhead trackrilen crush Huskies, 96-67
Decathlon Saturday, won 1he
long jump.

b}· RkhWolr
Sporls Wrilu

B~t Moorhead assumed the
lead after the SOO-me1er run
and were never ·headed
1hereaflcr.

With a typical outpouring
or points in sprinting events.
· Moo rhead State Uni\·ersity
'. swep1 · past "the SCS men's
track team in a dual -mee1
-Tuesday ariernoon a1 Selke
Field .
.

Double winners ror the
Huskies indllded Neubauer. in
the ja,·elin and long jump. and
Kellev. in 1hc discus and
-.ho1Put .

SCS lert the gale in fine
fashion by claiming first place
in the openihg two events.
Brad Byron nipped teammate
The Dragons ~enionstrated
Te<fSalzer at 1he tape for first 1heir track supremacy in
in thC 10,000-meter run while compiling 64 J)Oints in • the
Layhe-Kelley led an .SC$ sweep track even1s 10 the Huskies}-..: •J.-Y"
in the sho1pu1. Ron Kaczor 36. SCS did hold it s own in the
placed second _in the shol, field events. amassing 31
surpassing the SO-root mark 'points while Moorhead picked
for the first time in his career.
up 32.
Dragon speedsters gave an
·indication of ·1hings 10 come
by taking first in the 400-meter
telay.
·

"We had hoped for more
points in the 800 and 1,500melers. ·• Coach Bob Wax·lax
said . "Jeff Browne has been
battling .i health problem and
that hurt us. The .big difference is the indoor track
advamage . Moorhead tias in ·
prepa'ring its sprintmen. Road
running just doesn't do the
same job in speed building .··

The top 1hree •fini shers in
the steeplechase went 10 1he
Huskies and. 1heir lead hit a
peak at 31-10 arter the 1,500meter . run . In that event.
Moorhead
senior
Joel
Jorgenson paced the Dragons
10 the firs1 or 1hree Selke Field
records. Bob Metzier;s (St.
·John's Ulliversit y) mark or
3:56.7 SCI in 1979 foll as
Jorgenson roared home in

1

Dick Clay won . 1he 3,000·
meter steeplechase and Karl
Krueger was first in the 5,000meler run .

3:56.6.

The Huskies will meet
MOOrhe.id o ne more time--

Other records fell in the 200ineter dash and in the 1,600meter relay. Greg Kloss
·1owered his year-old record in
the 200, finishing in 21.8.
After 11 events. SCS
led , :50-45 as junior
Neubauer. fresh off a
third-place fini~h in. 1he

Sl.lll~lot,y;;...Htnl ~

SCS trnhman Brad Byron grlmKie·s •• he Mars the end In the 10,000-meler run Tue.ctay during a dual mNI
with Moorhead Stat• Untftrslty al Selka Field. Byron loolt captured Uni place honors, wlnnJng In 32:00.07
whl.. tMmmale Ted Salnf tlnlahrlct HCond In 32:00.oa. Karl Holmor-n (mlddle) took third. Mike Francis (far
..ft) of SI. Cloud actually won the mce but entered as an unat!ached runner.
·-

.

still
Dan
fine
SCS

SCS softball team sweeps Mankatoll

Sports Digest

Jenlf'IS

Baseball

_7

·-

.

~
The SCS softball team rebounded from a pair or losses
~ a y jn 1he Universit y of r:!e_.1?_raska ln vita1 ional and swept a
Northern Sun Conference'"c1oubleheader from Mank·li'fWSta te ...:
University Tuesday in Mankato.
C heryl Cassibo fired a seven-hiller as the Husktes defeated the
Mavericks 5-3 in the opener . Cassibo went the dis1ance. a\lo,in·g threc earned riThs. The junior walked six and struck out six in . The ~CS women 's tennis
recording her first win or 1he season :
,
1eam con1inucd i1s hot p)ay
. The Huskies scored a pair or runs in the first inn in g. added Tuesday ar1ernoon, defeating
one in the second and two more in 1he third .
Nonhcrn Sun Conference foe
Rita Rosendahl led the Hu skies 10-hit offensi\•e at1ack , going Bemidji Stale Uni\'ersit y 1-:?. ;u
2-4 with two runs balled in while Jean Schroer was 2-3 with two the Halc nbeck Hall cou rt ,.
RBI. Deb Lehner went 2-3 while Deb Milier had an RBI singl e in
SCS will return hl the cr1un:,,
the fir st.
_
Sa1urday ":hen they hosl
In the nightcap, seflior Julie Gilbertson relieved staning Winona State Unin:rsi1y .
pitcher Nancy Graham in 1he rourlh inning and slammed the
door on the Maverick s, yielding jus1 o ne hi1 in th e fina l thrC1:
The SC$ men·-. 1cn 11i s team.
- and one third innings. and picking up the \·ic1ory.
l'l- 1 wi nners or Bethel c~,lkgc
SCS trailed 3-0 ar1er four innings but rallied for three runs in Monda y. wi ll lf.l\'CI It\
the fifth and added o ne in '1he !>e\•enth fort1he ' vic1ory. which Moorhead today 10 co111re1e in
evened 1he Huskies retord at 3-3.
!he two-day MoNhl•;ul Srnte
Anne Campbe ll and Jamie Geb.bert led off the ),even1h inning hl\'i1a1ional.
wit h walb before Jane Shimon singled, scoring Campbell with
wha1 turned out 10 be the winning run . ,
'"Both teams played really well." SCS Coach Dianne
The Hu '\h l;,a ~eb:ill ll':Llll
Glowa1zke :-.aid. "I 1hink bot h l\.'am!> pla~d much bc1h:r 1han we will lhhl ·N11r1hcrn -Sratl'
expcc1ed for this time of the year but wc'r\.' .gc11 ing beucr C\'t' r y Un i\·l•r:,,it\' in a N,,r,h~·rn
day. "
.
lllll' rl·o ll~•g ia1 c Confrrl'nl·l·

~~:r/~j~:~~: l~~o~r:1:~~:

Championships. which are
scheduled for Mas 9 and 10 . .
Saturdav SCS will host the
· Meet of ihe Saints a1 Selke
Field
with
St .
John' s
Univer!:iLy. S1. Olaf College
and the College or St. Thomas
competi ng.
,,,,,...-

doubleheader beginning today ·
at I p.m. at Municipal
Stadium .
SCS, 2-2 in thffonrerence.
w11\ _1hen host the Umversn y or Minnesota-Duluth Tuesday.
The Bulld0gs knocked off 1he
conference-leading Winona
Srn tC Universi1y Warriors laM
week.

compc1e in a 1otirnamenlat
Ann . _Arbor, Mich, thi s
weekend ~ore · entering
sec11ona.l pla~ la ter thi s..!!!?.'Uhat Mmneapohs

Volleyball

Tile SCS vollevba ll club
became 1hc rirst 1eain 10 defea1
the Universi1v of Minneso ta in
two games b-u, ii i. lill lost the
match. ;.2 Mondav night .
- The SCS Ultimate Team I
Bcfl) re t he ma1Ch MOndav.
car1urcd first place in the 1he 1he Universi ty or Minncsoia
ninc•ll·am stak! 1ournamenf team. which leads •!he Nor- ·
Saturday and Sunday at 1hcr n
ln1 crcollegiate
Whitney Park .
• Vollc\'ball Conrerencc with a
Scs edged 'the Uni,·crsi1 y of pl·rf~t 1:?-0 rl'COrd, had onlv
t,1s1 one game in a ll ma1chc),·. ~!,~~~i~~~ta-i~ 01 ~1~~'. :,,~\}~~f.ina\~ which are the bcst-or-l"i ,·c .
heft,rl· ckfoa1ing. Wino na State
SCS. now i -~. will compete
Univl·t ), i1,· 1; . 19 in 1hc in the N IVC meet Saturdav a,
. .: ha11ipi,, n~hip ~;i 111 c.
S1. Ola fC<1 lkgc .
.
Tlw SC'S 1~-a!n . will ·,w"

UHimate

·
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,......STUDENT7
'hRIENTATIO .
- needed
Upperclassmen assistants

Seniors

Grad Students

Entering the job market soon·t Ennance your op.
portunity lo o btain lhe interview you desire b y
preparing an apphca11on thal •nents a11cntion.
With our Word Processing 1ypewrller, your resume
will have professional quallty, be quickly prepared
a11d al low prices. Your letters will be individ ually
typed wil 11 ins Id~ address and envolpes proviJed.

C.11 al our oflice. 16 12th Avenue North, or dlal ,253, 2532 for more_l nlOfmallon.

DYNAMIC BUSINESS SERVICES

for 1980-81 Orientation Program
Training session · first week in May
Registration --August 4-8, n
.

and 12 (1 · 4 p.m.)

· 8_epte~ber 2, 1980

(10 a.in. · Noon)
~

Winter, Spring or Summer
Freshman-Registration
Apply to Student Life and Development,
Jf2 Atwood. Center, by Friday, April 25 ·

-~
o ·~. t:~ , /

ming-------..

______
M_e._dla_D_a_y_is_C_o..

U

April 24

Back

•

60's

Sessior:is include: 12:~ - 1,:1 5 _ "Tile Problems of Politics and the Press ..
~:45
"The Invisible Men..
·
15 -4:30
"Politlcal Press Ethics ..
6:30-Sp.m. '"Press Conference'"

.3:

-

All sessions will be conducted in the ~twood Little Theater.
Sponsored by·: Dept..Mass Comm., UPB, PRSSA, ·urvs,
SPJ/SDX, C!ironicle, KVSC-FM, Photo Lab,
High School ond Comm. College Relations,
·
Presiderus,.fund.
Just $20 for
10 visits, $35
for -~!ts.
Westgote
Shopping
Center

to SCS.Chronlcle Fri day, April 18, 1980

IPIJ
CALENDAR

'·,

"Blue Count;"

·"Sundays and Sybille"
Wed., April 23, 7 p.m.
Thurs., April 24, 3 & 7 p.m.

. Atwood Theatre
-~--~..

' •

-~

,;..:i

~

-"'

r,;:;· •

---•tr'.-

l

".!__•J,.'

. Ralph Nader
·- .,,..,,America's most effective social critics on
"Cansumerism", has been involved in

such
~ -pollutioo control, adwertising, credibility, sanitation,
nr political power. l»n't miss him at Slewlft
: Audimlfum on Sunday April 20, 7:30 p.m. - · _

Comina- April 30The Ices PIO!essional Frisbee Team
demonstration arid-~kshop'. .

lft8S

will give a

. '- -

April 30! 3 p.m. on· the mall.

scsu Studennrt Show
April 7 • 30.

Atwoocl

Carlos

.,.

Gallery Lounge ·

""IIIJa ,--~

Tues., ~I 22, 8 p.m. Stewart AudilDrium
A master performer of flamenco guila'.
Fie. is known world •wide as the Aamenco Wizard.

_.:.DaJ· Bike T~ to St. John's University
· April~
r more information , come to the
Outing Center: Atwood, low evel.

Biking Seminar
April 24, 5:30 pm. Atwood , Outings Center
The speaker will be Don Andrews

evems ·
Spring 1980 • Talent Show ·
(auditfons April 28 from 2 • 6 p.m.)

1st pria-a Ille recordi• _,.._
,
21111 pria · 11aJ 14 paid Colflehouse efllllllllenl
· ~d pria · Ma, 15 paid CllflNllome lftllllllllllt
Pick up applications in room 222H Atwood.
Deadline April 24.

For Sale

ttention

:~~~i/

Fri., April 18, 3, & 7 p.m.
Sun., April 20, 3& 7 p.m.

•

Classifieds

✓-

4~o~: :~;~sS $~ngu:
Depends upon weight of ring. WIii
pick up, 255-0586evenlngs.
TYPING: 85 CENTS per page, 2535553.
TYPING REPORTS and Resumes
Is our bu si ness . Dynamic
Business Services. 16-12 Ave. No.
Csll · 253-2532 for more In•
formation.
QUALITY TYPING. Fast service,
reasonable rates. 251 -3086.
TYPING. IBM typewriler. Located
behind Selke Flefd. Kalhy. 2531679.
FEED ONE adul t lor $7.06 weekly.
Includes 1 lb meat dally. Choice ol
8 fresh vegelables and grains.
Free detalls write M.P., Tri-Co.,
Box66 Rt.1, Burtrum,MN56318.
FEMALE MUSICIAN lnteresled In
performing wllh a band. ca11 2~
7997 alter 4:30 p.m. _I sing, play
piano, organ, flute, and guit~r.

:1==,;,E=m=p=lo-=y=m=e=nt=

1178
:v:~1~:s~~r~:e~!:~ 253.
POEMS TO MELT your lover's
heart! Orlglnal, touching. S3. Kent,
Box 1052-CO, Slephenville, TX
76401 .
1979 650 YAMAH A,Speclal.Phone:
255-2731 , askforDeWayne.
1976 FIREBIRD Trans Am, black
with gold accents, 455 4 sp.,
power windows , Or. Ul.s. Am-Fm
slereo cassene, excellent condltlon, call 255-9846, ask for.Pat.
4 by 5 CALUMET VIEW camera
wllh case. 215 Callar lense, 10 film
holders, dark cloth. $425. 253-6428
evenings or see Nell-at Chronlcle
Photo Lab.
CA RLSON ' CRAFT co mp lete
wedding line available. Come In
and check wedding necessities.
251-3193forappolntment.
BACKPACK: Good size and excellent l or travel. Price negotiable,
.4i&II Heidi, 2!j2-0532.

=~=in=g==

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S365 BEAUTIFUL
ONE
bed room
weekly guaranteed. Work two apart ment to sub-lease for
hours dally at home. (S178 for one summer. 3 blocks from both
hour dally). Free broc hure. campus and downtown. 253-0790
M.G.W., 9125th Ave. S.
eveninOs, conlact before April 30.
$381/THOUSAND for envelopes VAC A NCIES
FOR
WOMEN .
you mail, postage paid. Work at
Summer ra tes, close to camPus,
home. Age or • experience no furnished, carpeted, clean , apls .•
barrier. Send name and address to laundry facllltles , off stree t
O.F. Kent, Box 1052 Stephenville, parking. Csll 253-4042.
~
TX 78401 .
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER and
PEER EDUCATORS fOf Campus
fall. Two bedroom hall duplex, one
Drug Program now being recruited car garage, very spacious. Four
for 1980-81. Apply at Health persons at $300 per month. ·Call
Service by April 25. 255-3191.
255-9846. Ask for Pat of John.
GIRLS RESI DENTIAL surilmer . ROOMS FOR RENT, utilltles paid.
program needs director, assistant, can253-7116after ,t:30 p.m.
• .
and consullants from June 232 BEDROOM apart ment, share
Aug . 18. Apply to Land of Lakes
with 1 or 2. Avallable now. East•
Girl Scout Council, 3000 West
side busllne, call before 9:30 a.m.,
Division, St. Cloud 56301 .
4-5o98
p_.m., after 10 p.m. George, 2538
ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes
at home. Any area. .1 S80Q/m·onth
AVAILABLE MAY 1 Shared rental •

Spacious, trtenaIy. Quiet. Parld(lg,
laundry, separate apartmenl
upstairs for three. also. 252-3708.
4138th Ave. S.
FEMALE TO SHARE two bedroom
with same $85 month. 252· 7678.
QUIET WOMEN to sign summer
leases. Good location. cau 252·
0208.
SUMMER HOUSING females to
share large house ac ross from
N ew m an . Si n gle bed r oom
avallable. can252-5025 after 5.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN 1 1/2 blocks
from SCS. Furnished. laundry,
uUlllles PJid. Caff DeNyce. 2550246, 251-3994.
•.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by-14
women across from campus
starting summer quarter or fall
quarter. Csll 251·4068 or 253-2871.
WOMEN, FURNISHED HOUSING.
F1iendly atmosphere, quiet, very
clean, close to ca m p u s ,"
reasonable rales, heat and utllilles
paid, olf•slreet parking. Avallabte
summer and fall. 253-8949 alter 5
p.m.
.
EXTRA NICE HOUSE available for
lwo groups of men. Also, two .,,
bNlroom apartment. -Close to
campus and downtown. ca11 252·

0930.
EXTRA NICE extra large rooms
available lor su mmer. Close lo
campus and downtown. UUlitles
Included. Oft-street parking, call
252-0930.
.
SUMMER HOUSING FOR women
also tor men. Close to campus.
Parking and laundry l acllitles. 252·
·9890 or 252-6327. ·
WOMEN'S HOUSING avallable
summer and fall. 815 5th Ave. $ .
Very reasonable. Call 252-0444.
Ask for Sondra.
VACANCIES- F.OR WOMEN . nice
furnished carpe ted rooms, special
summer rates, laundry lacllltles,
off-street parking . can253-0451 .
WOMEN TO SHARE fu rnished
apts. Summer rales, carpeled ,
clean apts. Laundry fac1111ies. oftstreet parking. can 253-4042.

[I

Personals

~~~~~f

~~r~=~·

~l~~::~o t;~tRo~:~eE PIZZA, a
u n I q u e.
wel I-es tab I i shed

!~t~::-£
olf•street pa"fliing. Women. 252-

~h~~ R~:~t•!f1;/:rv~fndmy st!~!
" glasses.. and celebrate! Ouinc,,---

~:::rs~!~~~=~18:11h re_~\f~~~nl
Responsible lor enlire operaJlon
Experience preferred but not
necessary, Salary and bonus

~t~ftlER VACANCIES: 2 bedroom
apts. t;:lose to campus, completely
furnished, double room s. clean
a nd wellcaredlor. Call252-7953.

What
HEY, 41 8 4TH AVENUE. How's lhe
toilet paper business?
ROCK MUSIC Seminar, May 1, 7

~~:e~s~:=:~etlt~es~x~rle:~~
Center. cJo
Ave. So., SI .

~ ~ ~~P~~:L:~al:~~1:,o;~ ~~:~. S!ew~u Audi torium ,
location. Summer leases. Call 252· . WHO ARE THE Peter's Brolhers?
~2g8MEN'S HOUSI NG close 10 Why are they coming 10 S!ewart

oUnsalors .
Overnig ht camp tor girls in New
Yo r k State 's Adirondack s
Mountains has openings for _
counselor,lnstrucIors in tennis,
waterfronl (WSI; sailing, skiing,
small
craft)
gymnastics,
arts/crafts, pioneering, music
(piano), photography, general
counselors. Write: Andrew Rosen,
Olreclor, Point o· Pines Camp. 144

SCS, summer anct tau . reasonable
rates, special summer rate7 on
slngle rooms and apartments,
laundry, parking, utll ltles paid.
251-1814,255-0150.393-2427. ~
MALES, FOR s1:1mmer and tall . 901
and 1201 4th. Ave. So .• 1201 4th
Ave. S. 253-6606.
.
FEMALES FOR summer and tall .
3194th Ave. S. 253-6606.
LIVE IN LUXURY !hi s summer in

~!eA~?~~or~~ ~~~g'../
Free.
~-LIKE RQCK MUSIC? Come find
out what ifs all aboul on May 1, 7
p.m. Stewarl 'Hall Auditorium.
Free.
BEER BASH: Avoid the old house
party hassle or downtown prices.
Sink or swim at Club Domino
tonlghl , April 18. Plenly of beer .
newly remodeled . gOOd sound

1-Avenue, Swarlhmore. Pa.
SHARP HOMEMAKER parly plan
people. Experience working wllh
other women??? Hire, train people
from home six months ol year.
Absolutely
no
Investment.
Training provided. Can also
manage reIall Christmas store,
November, December. Call toll
lre,e 800-821 -5528, Mon. thru Fri.
8:30-5:00. Toy & Gilts - House o f
Lloyd.

~::t

I9io:Of~~~P1!8":\ .~1 :~u;j .
:~~v;tes~;:;• !na;db~!
Juniper, Pinon HIils, CA 92372.
nearby. 251·]865Steve.
ATWOOD CENJER wilt be acSUMMER VACANCIES: women to
cepllng appllcalions through Aprll
share furni shed apts. prlvale and
18, to 1111 four night manag8r
shared room s. Convenienlly
poslllons. Applicants must be
located near ca mpu s and
Juniors and it Is recommended
downtown. In the 200 and 300
they have had some supervisory
blocks of 41 h Ave. S, Apexperience or student activity
polntments only. 25,3- 4sa 1.
Involvement, or htive been em•
INDIVIDUAL TO share 2.BR house
ployed in Atwood Center tor at
"!!J_h one male owner. Private BR
least one Quart8r. Apl)llcatlons
with private balh. $150 month,
· available In Am. 118. Atwood. u1illtles paid. Sieve, 253-8052.
Further queslicns may also be

r~

~:~:;:md~~~:~~~

I ~2~:;u:~;~;::~a~~~~~~~

stlll available, compeUt lve rate s,
251 ·3287.
RENT FURNISHED apartments
next to campus. Laundry. parking ,
sign up now ·for summer/fall . 25 13287.
M AL E , TO SHARE walkout
basement aparImenI one block otf
campus. Immediately. S70 monlh.
1028112 6th Ave. S. 251 -6626.
SUMMER VACANCIES l or women.

•"'•O
=E
=T=T=IN
= O== E=N=G=A=O=E=D=I=" :.
Engagement rings, diamond ear ·
studs and precious stone jewe'lry,
30-35 percent below retail. Call
Margo Olson at Diamond Brbkers.
253-2095.
WATCH UTVS Friday all day In !he
sunken lounge.
TO'RUSSIA or bust.
BRIAN WARNERT fan club for•
ming.
~
PAM, REMEMBER
Hall
basket ball hoops? Did
u learn
anylhlng? Your ex (studk!nt.

:~~~~~:l~~~~:~~~!dhee~:.

f~~~;l

systemanddarfclng.
LOST THE ABILIT Y ol a tramp to
perform. Come on Byrd . don'I lail
us in our hour ol need--au the male
whores.
" DIAMON DS" engagement rings
and precious stone jewelry, 30-35
percent below relall. Contact Jim
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 2532095.
_
WANTED TO BU Y class rings. Gall
253-6435 alt'er 6p.m.
Continued on page 11 ·
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Classifieds continued

Notices
AGAPE FELLOWSHIP In Christ
meets ' Thursday at 7 p.m. In The
Itasca Room. Alwood.
BSU BIBLE STUDY every Tuesday
WHAT ARE YOU doing· May 6? at 3 p.m. In the Watab Room. You
KVSCwants to see you at our 13th are welcome to join us.
Birthday- Celebra1ion at the Red UTVS MEETS each Monday at 4
carpet I Slay tuned fordelal1s ...
p.m. in the Mississi ppi Room,KVSC FEATURES wide variety ol Atwood. Come and see what we·re
programming topics: Trilogy, au about.
Somethlng's Happening, Zodiac AL-ANON MEETINGS Thursdays 5
Ne"'(s, Tracking, Sports Broad• to 6 p.m. Watab Room. Incast!, Stardate, News Blimps, tormatloncall255-3855.
Rochology and more. Keep It OPEN RAP SESSION: Every
Thursday 8:»10 a.m. Health
Service Conference Room. For
those whose lives have been
touched
by
alcohol/drug
problems. 255-3191.
.
KONGER$ 7&-79 There wlll be a
LATIN AMERICA., a look at a get-together on Aprll 2◄ , 3-5 p.m.
changing Nicaragua. Speaker Civic Penney Room, please come.
Rosangellca
Aburto
plus We'd love to see you there.
slldeshow April 29, noon, Herbert REC CLUB MEET April 22 at ◄ p.m.
Room .
Learn
about
the In Herbert ll•sca Room .
Nicaraguan peoples' aIruggle.
Nomlna.llons an4 election of new
NICARAGUA: a people In struggle. officers will be done. Upcoming
Rosangelica Aburto, member events wlll be discussed .
f1Icaragua Solld~ly Committee Everyone welcome.
of Minnesota, April 29, noon, S.A.M. General Meeting April 23at
Herbert AOO{n, INJn about post...
~~I~~~~ 8~119B. Everybody Is
revolution Nicaragua

KVSC

11·

ir.ed••~~ures

~:~~!a~eei~lA.Ap~:123
please attend.

II

Miscellaneous

~=========

PRE•BUSINESS STUDENTS your

Wanted

Washington. D.C. 200◄ 4 .
STEARNS COUNTY SOCIAL
Service wants volunteers 10 visit
elderly, three hours a week, one
year commllmenI; also other
volunteer social wortl.. Contact
Pete Thelsmann, 255-6045.
OMEN' S STUDIES Scholarships! Must be a declared minor to
apply. There's s!III time! See Mary
Cralk, Marcia Summers. or call
255-41 ◄0. Deadtlne: May 1.
ALCOHOL/OTHER
DRUQ
problem? ca11 campus Drug
Program 255-3191 for evaluation
and supportive services. Free
Drug Analysis Is avallable.
IRHA EXECUTIVE positions now
available. Application forms
available at IRHA office until April
25, 255--2166.
ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
scholarship appllcallon forms are
available al the Alumni House. The
deadllne for submllllng application forms Is May 1.
PRE•IIUSINESS students: Profiles
are available for students to pick•
up In preparation lor summer and
fall quarter. Pre-registration, April
21 -25in B8123.

Ask about our

Student Discount
on our

Star-Brite Quality
Diamonds
i

.r: ·

;!~~~ II

~ n $PEAKERS and Forums
/1=.C:~mlltee presenIs Ralph Nader
Aprll 20 at 7:30 p.m. In Stewart Hall
AudUorlum.•.attorney, author, and
consumer advocate!
RALPH NADER WIii be on campus
Aprll 20 In Slewart Hall Audllorlum
at 7:30 p.m . Don't miss this
natlonally•known consumer ad•
vocateatSCSII

Continued from pag• 10
DEFEND YOURSELF A she week
course tor beginners. Starts April
19, 1:30-3.30 p.m. at Midwest
Karate, 13 No. 6th Ave.• downtown PITCHER NEEDED. St. Cloud
SI. Cloud. Cost S25. No unllorm Fasl -pltch softball. Excellent
required. For more Information: team. Average age 24. 252-99◄ 2,
252-0144.
Tom.

Recreation

' 1:

..
EASTMAN FAMILY Swim and gym
Is a time set aside for

scs

~~t~~!y~~~llf~~:~fy~n~hl~~~l~l~usnd~~

18 years must be accompanied by
~ac~~;:f~tart'1st~1~e~~mes5C;

~1~r1i8~\ p;~~oh~~t~ebeJv~~la~~=
Business Building, Room 123, validated ID (avallable at Student .
from 9 a.m. 10 ◄ p.m.
Life ahd Development Of lice,
WOMEN'S STUDtES Resource Atwood) required for equipment
Center offers you research check-out use.
·
LOST: Vlvltar 2x Tele-extender, materials, contacts, acllvltles, THATS ENTERTAINMENT: Ttle
April 13 nw North Benton. call #involvement, a friendly ear, and a SCS Folk Dancers will present
Rick at 255--37◄3 . · •
cup of coffee. Come . visit us! their spring recital. Come and see
Lawrence Hall, Rm. 16.
why last year's show was packed I •
ENJOY AN EVENING ol dancing April 24, 8 . p.m., Stewart Hall
with the SCS Folk Dancers as they Auditorium. Freel
present their annual s"priog recllal SCS YOLLEYIALL Club meeting
April 2◄ at 8 p.m. In Stewart Hall April 22, ◄ p.m. Atwood Sauk
CLOSED AA MEETINO 5 p.m., Auditorium. Admlssk>n is fr8.
Room. We will be discussing our
Lewls ,and Clark Room, Thursday. OROANIZATIONS: Appllcallon spring schedule. II at all In•
Call BIii S., 252-8896.
forms for office space or lnsIant terested, please attend.
CAMPUS
AMIASSADOR desk 'space In Student Acllvllles
Christian Mini stry meetings Cel}ter(Rm. 222, Atwood)avallable
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, In Ant. 118 Atwood. AJ:ipllcallons·

Lost

,.

______ GCDDMAN .
JEWf'UJtS, .. Sitce 1907

CrossrCMds Center

,Meetings .

~ls~~~s'. !~1 :

up'ra'::r.~J~':s:i::1 :~,'

~tl~o°::h1~~~d
Shelly 255-430-4 or Steve 253-

Religion

t~nr~~
made at Atwood Center Councll
5825.
{l'lfftlng In second week of May.
HELP THE CAMPUSSJ.M,:~ vou will N expected to attelld and
yourself . Join the
Justify your request. Further

can

CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian
Ministry
meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Atwood. Join us tor Bible study,
fellowshlp and prayer. Questions?
:~~~~~~~~e In ~
A · ~~st;~~~~s:c;~~~m.p1r~~nl ca11 Shelly 255-◄ JO◄ or Steve 253TO LEARN ABOUT a personaJ .. Synchronette Gazette • Turning 5825.
relallonshlp wllh God come to Back .••" aLHatenbeck Hall pool WE INVITE YOU to learn more
campus Crusade tor Chris! on Aprll 2◄ and 25 at 8 p.m., April 27 at about the Baha'i Fallh by atTuesdays at 7 p.m. In the Atwood 3p.m. Comeandenjoylhfllshow.
tending
ouf
lnformaffonal
Brickyard.
CONSUMER ·PROTECTION that's meetings on Thursday nights at 7
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT right! Any complaln<s or In• In the Jerde Room In Atwood .
.
Association meets each Thursday terested members contact the LEARN MORE ABOUT the unity of
at 4 p.m. In Atwood's Mississippi Student Senale at Atwood 222A or mankind, the oneness ol re tiglon
on Thursday nights at 7 p.m. In the
Room.
call Jerry Kucera at ~26◄ 7 .
$CSU
VOLLEYBALL
CLUB
Jerde Room. Atwood. Peace I
WELCOME
Fl
nlled
l~~R8VI~~:~ Methodist Church 302 So. 5th Ave.
our sp·rlng schedule. New security escort II afraid to walk Worship Services 9 and 11 a.m.•
251-0804.
12 noon-tn-~1~;1~1ct:
~::::,,,l~~rk. WANT TO KNOW Jesus? Come to
the
Rud
Room , Atwood•· WOMEN'S INFORMATION line, Agape Fellowsh ip in Christ. llas~
downstairs nut to bowling alley. toll-free, call 1~52-97◄◄ tor Room:"" Atwood. 7 p.m. on Thur•
A time of sharing and caring . inf ormation on
legal
and sday. Everyone Is welcome.
Anyone welcome.
economic rights ol women. ~ CAMPUS CRUSADE tor Chris!
AMERICAN INDl).N club will meet STATE COUNCIL l or lhe han- meets al 7 p.m. on Tuesday in the
Aprll 22 in the Jerde Room. The dlcapped, 1011 tree number 1-800- Atwood Brickyard. Come and
meetlng wlll start at 8 p.m.
652-9747.· They . prbvlde in - enjoy good leaching and good
PSI CHI PSYCH Club meets every formallon and assistance to leltowshlp.
Wednesday at , 1 a.m. EB B208. hand icapped and other Interested BSU BIBLE STUDY every Tl.lesday
at J p.m. In the Watab Room. You
~;:~ns:LANDLORD-te n~nl In• are welcome 10 come and join us.
INTER VARSITY Invites you to fun,
~n,.P;~~h~~~yl~~o~!:.~fo~\~nl~~~ :~~ma~~~~:nrt:!~ a,::~~s~~en:; lellowshlp. sl\arlng every Tuesday
Brad 253-6843 or Mary 255-3278. Center; Room 152. Atwood at 6 p.m. In the Itasca Room, At•
I ~:~l;allon tor you , the wood. Anyone welcor:ne.
:~yo~~h;~~ING Club meets
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. in residence hall student. For more

~e:~l~~~II~
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~~~~~·sm~I1: _;va~~- ~ednesd'ay
THE SOCIAL WORK Club meets

~;~~ed :~&~~~ur. WUtiKERS
pick up your checks in room 1 ◄ 2,

;~:za:~;,~s~~D~t E~~n~t~r:

t~~~MATION

ON

Federal

!~!~~:;::
a~~mss~la~o;~~~=~~:!: ~~~d~~~~;~r:~:I ,;8~~r~o~~
Everyone welcome !
ol Stud.«'lt Financ ial Aid, Box 84.

urvs

UTVS WATCH UTVS watch UTVS
UTVS -MEETS each Monday at 4
p.m. In the Mississippi Room
Atwood . Coma and see what we·r<,
all abour.

"l'HE

*,,.. *

"NATIONAL
LAMPOONS'
ANIMAL HOUSE" ,.,
l __ J
ClOULl

rs,td()(

tl,,-,,1, r

SL Cloud 251-0640
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History of Atwood 'centered' around family
by Brenda Mann
S1arr Writtr
The A1wood family h;s been
associaled wi1h SCS from its very
beginning. according 10 L. Ferne
At wood, wife of the man whose"bronze
bus1 stands in A1wood Memorial
• Cenlcr's main lobby.
The Atwood"s association with St.
Cloud has resul ed in endless contributions--At wobd Center. 1he
Alumni House, (. the carillon (1he
re-co rded bells) atop Sherburne Hall
and yearly scholaoshios.

Toec1her: the A1wood~ and Budd
work~d on the )>IUden1 union \'isio n
and toured ot her colleges to de\'elop
their plan~.
Allen died in 1963. one year before
t he idea became realit y.
On Oct. 10, 19M . Ferne broke
eround for SCS' first student center
~it h her son Roger. Three years later.
o n No,·. -I . 1967 , 1he building was
dedicated Atwood Memorial Center.
The Alumni House. 100. has Atwood ro01s.
When the university .needed the lot
o f the Atwood home. 414 2nd Ave. S.,
for dormitory ~pace, Ferne and Allen
made plans to move into 1he ho use
which had belonged 10 Dr. C.B. Lewis
o n Fourth A,•enuc South. But because
of h'cr husba nd's death. Ferne mo\'ed
imo 1he house alone in 19M.
Eigh1 years ·1ater. after extensive
improvement s and addit ions, rapid
university expansion forced Ferne 10
sell her home to the State o f MinnesOta
in December 1972. Her hou se is now
t he Alumni House. In Ju ne 1973. she
moved 10 Tulsa. Ok la.
Ferne returned last week to stay in
1
· ..
arid law her o ld home:OThe St. C loud Reading
careers, .Allen served as head of 1he Room Society celebra1ed i1 s 1001h
Staie Normal School's board of· anniversary April 11 and Ferne. life• trus1ecs.
lo ng member of the ~ocie1y. was the
Allen and Ferne married Aug. 25, g.ues1 speaker.
1923. Ahhough Ferne quit leaching:.
During her brief week- long stay.
the Atwoods continued their in- Ferne was s1ill carrying out 1hc Atwood
v.olvement with the college a nd Allen tradition of con1ribut ing 10 SCS. Aftt-r
A1wood, Jr. continued the family she left. the -Alumn i House had a new
tradition-·-he became the third mirror amd lwo scon1..-cs hanging. on
genei:ation to graduate from Cornell .
o ne of it s wa lls.
During the presidency of Dr. George
"I do feel it 's wonderful the wav the
F. Budd, Atwood Cen ter got its s1a r1.
college has grown." Ferne Said.
"He (Budd) was the one who "Everything seems 10 be goi ng · along
si,uphoioi,yar.noaMan,. conceived 1he idea Or a student cen- very nicely ...
ter," Ferne said.
Clarence·), wife. Mary E. Atwood.
fir st came 10 St . Cloud a~ a high !!1..'11001
principal. Although , he wa, in 1he fir\!
generation of Atwood ~ to graduate
from Cornell Unh•crsity. llhaca. N. Y..
Mary gave SS,000 10 SCS for a
sc holarship fund in memory of her
husband.
Ferne fir st met 1he Atwood family in
1919 when she arrived in 51. Cloud 10
1cach history: ho me economics and
physiology at the State Normal School.
Born Sept. 21. 1895 in Illino is as
ferne Goble, Ferne originally heard of
St. Cloud Normal Sc hoo l from Dr .
Joseph C. Brown, college president
from 1916-1927.
Brown me1 Ferne a1 a teachers'
insti1u1e in Paris. Ill. where she was a
· high sc hool teacher.
Brown invited Ferne 10 St . Cloud
"because they needed a home cc
teacher, " according 10 Ferne.
A year afler her arrival to S1. Cloud,
Ferne was in1roduced to Allen A.
1 Atwood, son of C la rence and Mary
and a no1 hcr Cornell graduate, when he
returned from World War I as One of

It seems st range 1ha1 a family wi1h
1hree generations of Cornell Univcrsi1v
graduates wou ld con1ribu1e so much 10
a Minncso1a muc universi1y. Ferne
herselfgradua1ed Phi Bern Kappa from
Miami Universi1y, Oxford , Ohio. -..
A1wood in1eres1 in the college
originated wi1h the gradua ti on of
C larence L. Atwood and his 1-wob ro1hers, Dr . Ha rry Atwood and E.W.
Atwood , from the S1. Cloud Siate
Norma l School.
C la rence later became residen1
director of 1he college fo r I 3 years
whi le succeed ing in his ba~~ing career.

~~~~~~~:to~a~~-~7~king

L. Fem, Atwood I--

Elect·

-;..Stiidenllnvblvement

-LARRY MEYER

A fact with'AI Loehr

C.ity ~ouncil Member

General . ..
Mon., April 21

·as y_our

"A Voice f r Student Interests"

"I have always
believed the
SCSU students
should take an
active role in their
city. Here are
some ways that I
have encouraged
participation frbm
the campus:

MONDAY, APRIL 21
/
ELECTION ·DAY
As an SCSU Student
first Student Book Exchani,:e ·
r
first Student Discount Service
• Student reprt'S('nlative on the
Presidential St-a rch C(•mmitlt't'. 1971
• Student St-nate President . 1970
• Twice elected In Student St-nate
(hii,:hest llumbl'r 1•f , •11tesl

· ~~f11°:;r~firru1i\~::::

of the s t ~ benefit 1t1 St . Cloud __.
• Will work with a student committee on parkini,: to Sft'k some remedies to
numerous parkinJ,: hassles
·• Will form a studl'nl liaison committ tt to funnel student problems lo the c.i
council's attention

■ Each year over-300 students are employed in ..-temporary jobs in va rious city ·offices
·
■

10 to 12 SCSU students hold internships in
different facets of o~r city government ann~ally

■ Two SCSU representatives were 'appointed on the
City Planning Commission"
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